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The Western Scheldt Estuary (SE) is subiected to a
variety 0f suspected PBDE sources, such as a brominated

tlame retardant manufacturing plant, the Antwerp harbor,

and ihe textile industry localed further upstream the river.

The Belgian North Sea (BNS) was included in this study

to analyze the influence of the SE on the levels found in biota

from the BNS locations. Benthic invertebrates, such as

shrimp, crab, and starfish, benthic fish, such as goby, dab,
plaice, and sole, and gadoid lish, such as bib and

whiting, were sampled in the BNS (nonpolluted area) and

lhe SE (polluted area) and analyzed to determine the

c0ncentrations and spatial variation ol eight polybrominated

diphenyl ethers {PBDEs 28,47, 9S, 100, 153, 154, 183, and

209). Levels lound in the SE samples were up t0 30 times

higher than those found in BNS samples, with a gradient

increasing toward Antwerp. Levels in BNS ranged from 0'02

lo 1.5 ng/g ww in benthic inverlebrates and goby, from

0.06 to 0.94 ng/g ww in fish muscle, and from 0.84 to 128

ng/g ww in lish liver. For the SE samples, levels ranged lrom
0.20 to 29.9 ng/g ww in benthic invertebrates and goby,

from 0.08 to 6.9 ng/g ww in fish muscle, and from 15.0 t0

984 ng/g ww in fish liver. BDE 209 could only be detecled in

eight liver samples trom the SE and levels ranged between

3.4 and 37.2 ng/g ww. PBDE profiles of the various

sDecies at the ditferent locations were compared. Differences

in prolile were attributed to different exposule and l0
differences in metabolism among species. Ratios bolween

BDE 99 and 100 were found to be highly location and

species dependent, which could be related to differences
in melabolism. Some species, such as dab, plaice bib,

and whiting, showed prelerential accumulation of PBDEs

in lhe liver. Higher brominated congeners in general showed

higher atfinity for liver than lor muscle tissue.

Introduclion

Brominated flame retildants (BFRs), md especially pol)'-
brominated diphenyl ethem (PBI)F;), havr: reeived increas-
ing attention dtring tho past yetrs (l--f). This is due to their
massive use to inrprove fire sal'ety in bo*r commercial and
donresilc applications, where BIrRs are added in conccntra-
tions up to 30 wt % (O. These chemicals have shown a rise
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irr production since they were lirst irtroduced in the 1960s,

with a substantial increase since dre end ofthe 1970s due to
lJre growing popularity of personal compurcrs and other
eletronic equipment (7). The worldwide nurket demd
for PBDEs in 2001 was estimated to be 67 390 rDetric tons,
ofwhich 56 l00netric tonsconsistedof thefullybronainatod
drcabrornodiphenyl ettrer GDE 209) (8).

PBf)Es can reach the environment through leaching
dwing production and applioation processcs, through vola-
tilization and leaching during use, md through particulate
losscs during usc and disposal (9). The cunen[ European
legislarion does not provide for special regulatiols for
bromine recycling, and thus 88oZ of the plastics containing
BFRs cnd up as landfill. l0% is incineraled. and only less

thm 3.Z, is recycled or reused in Euope (.10). Th.is current
lack ofrecycling ofBFRs in plastics nright also beheldpartially
responsible for lhe increasing levcls in all environnlental
conpumrents, biotic (from plankton to htrmans) (4 as well
as abiotic (air, water, sedimeEts, soil) (2), since plasdcs
accouni lbr more than half the worldwide BI]R denund.

Most toxicological studies have been perl'ormed using
corrnercial PBI)Es that are mixtures of congeners md
isomr:rs, resultirrg in a limiled anrounl of data aboul
congener-specific effets (9). Acute toxicity was shown to be
low in l-hose studies, but serious health consequenccs. such
as ttryroidogenic. estrogenic, and hepatic eftbcts, reluode-
velopmental disorders, md dioxin-like activity. could result
from prolonged exposure (7, 9, I l, l2). Cancer has also been
described as a possible toxic etl'ect (12).

The physicochenrical properties ofthese compounds lead
to biomagnilicalion, as they are lipophilic and extremely
resistant to degradation (13). I{umnN ue at the top ol the
food clraiD, which rnakes Orem very susceptible to ingesLion
of lrge qumtities of t}ese compounds drrough the diet (9;.
The toxicological aspecl. together with steadily increasing
human and environmental levels make itlikely tlrat notonly
humrs but also (muirre) spreies might experieDce adverse
effects from these compounds (I4). Aquatic organisnr ue
especially very ellicicnt in accumuladng these compounds
(I5), siDce in addition to bioaccun)ulation through the diet,
they are elso subjected to bioconcentration.

Since benlhic organisnrs afe al. llre trase oli the marine
food chain (e.g. goby, starfish, sluimp, etc.) and tre also
consumed by humans (e.g. crabs, shrimp, dab, sole, etc.),
studics on these organisms can be uscd to obtain valuablc
infonnation abolrt the availability ofthese Pollutants to higher
trophic levels. Benthic organisms ac known to bc vory
sedentary, which makcs thenr very good sentirtel spccies.
These data can therefore also be used to establish g@-
graphical trends in pollu(ion.

Irr this work. various benthic spoies Iiorn the Belgiart
North Sea (BNS) and the Scheldt Estuary (SE) were analyred
fbr sclccted PBDEs, The sanrpling iocations were chosen
based on the presence ofa BFR productionplurt atTerneuzen
(The Netherlands), wirich is located in the SE, the trigh level
of induslrialization of lhe nearby hubor ol',{ntwerp. and the
textile industry fudrer upstrean the river. De Boer et al.
receutlyreported high levels ofBDE 209 (up ro 4600 nglg dry
weight) in suspernded Parliculai:e nraticr (SPM) from tho
Western Scheldt and attribute dlis to spillage duing use
further upstrcan ( l6). Additional interest is generatcd by
the fact that the Scheldtdisohages into the North Sea, which
is avery extensively exploited fishery region. Pollutants, such
as PBDEs, conring liom the Scheldt. will be dispersed in tJre

nmow southem North Sea basin, where they car ac-
cumulate. The BNS was included in the study to aualyze Ore
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localion roilh easl

1 {Br{Sl sl'09'88" 2"37'A7"
4{BilSl 51'15',78" 2.35'17"
s {Bltlsl 51"2s'99" 2'31'01 "
6(Bt{S} sl'21',48" 3.07',s8"
7(Bl{Sl 51'22'89" 3"14'91"
I{8NSl 51"27'01" 3.1o',r8"
9{BNS} sl"32',64" 2"53'34"
10 (sEl sl'26',70" 3"26',36"

localion north easl

11 {SE) 5r"25',19" 3"36'91"
12{SEl 51'24'29" 3"41'41"
13 (SE) 51'21'41" 3"46'22"
14(SEl 51'20',5s" 3"51'29"
rs {sE} 51"25'78" 401'32"
lC{SE) 5r'23'32" 4"03'25"
17{SEl 51.22's3" 4"05'19"
18lSEl 51.23',21" 4"10',53,'

FIGUBE 1, Geographical distribution ol the sampling localions in BIIS and SE,

TIBIE 1, Locations ol Sampling Points
for the other frsh species. Sampling cmpaigns took place
during October and Novernber 2001. All organisms were
collccred wi*r a 3 rn beanl trawl u'ith line-meshcd ne$ (6 x
6 mnr). at a constilr speed of 1.5-2.0 knots 1-or about 30
nrin., using thc rcsearch vessel Z.ccleeuw, provided by thc
I:lemish Marine Institute (VLIZ).

Preliminary santple prefeatment steps were undertaken
onbord" and lheyincludcdspeciesdetemination,recording
oftish length, and washing with clearr water_ Prior to storage
in hexane preu'ashed glass reipien ts at -20 "C. lhe flatfishes
and gadoids worc dissecled on board immediately after
caprure. and only the excised muscle and liver suuples were
collected. Forlhc invertebrates and goby samples, the entire
animals were stored.

Sanrple Availability. All sanpled spec.ies were available
in large amounts for thc BNS locations, uniike lbr lhe SE.
Crab and shrirnp were very abundant and thus available ibr
eachlocation ol'tlreBNS mdSE. Forstafish andgobv sprcies,
smples could orily be tak!.n at ore ild 1wo locations in the
SE, respectively. Dab was also difficult to catch in great
quantities for SE localions, resulting in only one pooled
sanple at one location in the SE. Other l1atfish and gadoids
were cauglrt in at least five locations on the BNS and tlrree
locations in thc SE.

Til'getedCompormds. BasedoDreported abundance ( I I.
i8-2.1) and toxicily (2). thc followingBDE-congeners (II-lpAC
numberiug) were ttrgeted for uralvsis: 28 (?.4,4'-triBDE),
4'7 (.2.2"4.4', -tet aBDE), 99 (2.2'.4,4"5-pentaBDE). 10O (?,2"4,4'.6-
pen t :IBDE), | 5 3 (2,2',1,4',5,5' -hexaBDE), | 54 (2.2',1.4',5.6' -
hexaBDE), 183 (2.2'.3',4.4'.5,6'-heptanDE), md209 (2,2',3.3',4.4',
5,-5',6,6'-decaFfJE). Polytrrominated biphenyl (PBB) I 03 was
uscd as inlernal skndard (IS) lbr BDII 28 10 183. For BDE,
209. r3C-BDE 209 was used as IS.

Chemicals. All solvent.s used lbr Lhc analysis (n-hexanc,
acelone. isooctane) were of SupraSolv grade (Merck, Dunt-
stadt. Gemrany). Individual reference standards for each of
the eiglrt. BDE congcners were used lbr identification and
qumtilication (CIL. Ardover. U.S.A). Sodium sulfare was
hcated at leasr 6 h at 600 "C, and silica was prewashed with

'-hexane 
belbre use. Extraction thirrrbles were pre-extracted

for 1 h with dre extraction nixtufe used i'or the samples and
dried at l0O'C tbr I h.

Sample Preparation and Cleanup. Prior to analysis, the
samp)es were defiosted and homogenized, using a lriglr-
specd blade-mixing de vice, excepl lbr the slrimp and orab
surples, ol which only dre soft pa'ts were taken. After
honogenizaljon, rwo identical composite samples of each
species, location. and tissue u'ere crured. Thirty iDdividuls
were honogenized for sluimp, goby, and cratr samples since
llrese orgar]isms were readily available in large amount.s. For
strfish sarnples the pools consisted of 3-8 equatly sized
ildividuals. For the fish saDrples. fish size was taken into
account when samples were pooled and lhe mcdian lenglh
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TA[[E 2. 0ueruiew ol Sampled Specles

clas specics nanD

Benthic invertebrates Cnngon cnngon lcommon shrimp) -
Asterias rubens Fd starfish) -
Lyocarcinus holsalus (flying crabl

Benthh fish Pomatoschistus minzfus (sand goby)
Benthic ffatfish Solee sola (commm solel -

Limnda limanda (dabl-
P leuronectus p latessa (plaice|

Gadoid fish Merlangius mertangas (whitingl -
Trisopterus /sscss (bib)

iniluencc oi the SE on the lcvels found a[ lhe diffbrcnl
locations. The data presented in this study ue complemerr
ta-a to arecently published studyby Boon et al., wl{ch covers
lhe PBDE pollurion in similar muine species from the
Northem ptrt of the North Sea and the Tees estuay, U.K.
(tn.

Suclr dctailcd PBDE data about this region, which is
chractcrized by possiblc poim souccs, urd u,hich includes
benthic invertebrates and different hsh spaies from both
polluted (.SE) and nonpollur.ed (BNS) areas, has not bcen
pub[shed to date, accordi[g to ou knowledge.

Erpedmental Seclion

Sampling. Seven locat-ions were selected in the BNS md
nine locations inthe ScheldtEstuary (SE) (Figure 1 and Table
| )- Seiection ol the species was based upon their occurence
in space and tilre at the sampling locations. Three species
ol benthic invertebr:ate organisms were chosen. These
organrsftrs arc very suitabjc as sentincl specics. since lJrey
tend rot to migrate. Crab species have also been extensively
used as sentinel organisnr in monitoring studies oflipophilic
conturrinants on Curada's West Coast (3t. Three ilatJish
species and two gadoid iish speies were also sampled at tlle
same locations. An overvicw of all sampled species is
preserted in Table 2.

The nurnber of individuals caught was dill'erent for each
locaLion and varied betu'eeD 3 aud 10 tbr starlish, beaween
30 and 50 lbr slrrinp, crab, and gobv, and berwecn I and 5
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*'as recorded. Pools ofgadoids md flattish consisted of 3-6
individuals. The only excepLions were pools *raL consisted
only of 1 or 2 individuis lor dab from locadon 14, and for
sole irom localions 15 and 16, rcspecLively.

The nrethod used tbr the clean up of the sanrples has

been previously described iurd validated (2?) and is briclly
presentedbelow. Berw€n 1 and 10gofhomogenized sample
was dried with approximately l5 g anhydrous sodium sultilte,
spiked with iutemal standilds PBB 103 ud rrC-BDE 209
(between I and 20 ng. depending on the pollution load of
the sample) and extracled lbr 2.5 h by hot Soxhlet with 100

mI of hexane/acetone (3/ll v/v). After lipid detemination
(perl'ormed ou aD aliquot o[ the extracti, the extract was

cleaned-up on 8 g of acidified silica. A'fter elution u'ith 15 mL
of hexane. the cleaned extract was concenhated to ap-
proximately 80 pL.

Clremical Analysis. All analyses were performed usng a
Hewlett-Packard 6890 GC (Palo Alto, U'S A.) connected via
dirrct inlcrlacc with a HP 5973 rDass sprctroncter. PBDE
congeners 28,47,99.100, 153, 154, and 183 in crab. goby,
st.arfish, and lish muscle sanrPles were amlyzrd with a I O m
x O.1 nmr x 0.1 4m IIT-8 (nmow bore) capillry columr
(SGE, Belgium). f)ue to residual lipids in the extract (e.9.,

cholestorol), combincd wit.h low column capacity of the 10

nr rranow bore column, a 25 nr x 0.22 mnr x 0.25;rnr HT-S

capillary colunrn (SGF,, Belgium) was used to analyze these
congcners in shrinrp and lish livcr samplcs. The cariea gas

was helium, and dre l.low rate was held coDstant at 0.4 md
1.0 ml/min, fbr the l0 and 25 m column. rcsprctivelj'' The
oven temperatue program tbr the I 0 m narow bore coluuur
was starting from 90 "C, kept for I.5 mirr. then with 40 'Cl
nrin to 220 "C. held 0.-5 min, with 25'Clrnin to -300'C, and
held 6 min. For the 25 m colunn, the temperatwe program
was starting from 90 'C, kept fol 1.5 miu. then with 30 'Cl
nrin ro 180 "C. hcld 0.5 min. u'ith 5'Clmin to 270 "C. held
0.5 min. and lur0rer wiLh 25 "C./ndn [o 290'C, md held 15

mrln.
One nricroliter of the final clemed extract was injected

into a progranmabic tenpcrature vapQtizer (PT\r). The
injsctor u'as operated in splitJcss [)ode lbr Lhe narow bote
colunn (injetor &mperatue: 90 'C, held fcrr 0.05 min, then
with 700'Clmin 1o 290'C, and kept for 7 min;l.lle Purge venl:

opened at 1.5 miD). Solvent vent nlode was used for the 25

n column (injector temperature: 90 'C, held for 0.05 min'
tben u,ith 700 "C/nrin lo 280 "C, and kepl tbr 2-5 min; vent
flow was set at 100 mllmin and tjle pwge vent operred at
1 .5 min).

The mass spectrometer was operated in electron capture
uegative ioniaLion (ECNI) in the selecLed ion-monitoring
(Sltv{) rnode ar.the m/z:79 and 81.

For the analysis ofBDE 209, a 15 m x 0. 18 mnr x 0.104m
AT-5 (Alltech, Lokeren, Belgium) capillary colmrn was used-

Helium was used as cffiier gas at a constant flow rate of 2,0

nrl-,/nrin. The oven (entperature progralr was sLartiug iionr
90'C, kept fot 1.35 nlin, fren wit.h 75 'Clmin to 305 "C, and
was held for 7.50 nin. One microliter of dre final cleaned
extracl was injccted into a PTV. The injector was operaled
in solvent vent mode (injector tenlperature: 90 'Cl, held for
0.06 min, then widr 700'C/urin to 310'C. and kept for 12

nrin). 'fhe mass speclrometer was operated in ECNI in SI\'{
node ai the rrlz ratios of 484.7/486-7 and 494.7/496.7 for
BDE 209 and I:C-BDF.209, respectively.

For all columns, methane v'as used as moderating gas,

and the ion source, qrudrupole, and interface temperatures
were 2.50, 150. and 300 "C, respec{ively. Dwell linles were set

at 10 and 30 lbr PBDE analysis on the 10 and 25 rn colunrn'
respectively. and 100 nrs tor the analysis ol BDE 209.

Quality Assurance. The quality control was done by

regular analyses ol'procedural blanks, solventblanks, spiked
samples. blind duplicate samplcs. in-housc rclerencc n]ate-
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rial. and injection ol sbndards. Tbe two pools thal- were
created for each sp€ies, tissue. md location were treate.d as

separate samples. Rcsults for two identical pools did not
dilTsr more thut lO%, ild tlrus the rlom value of the two
mal-vses was mken for further calculations. Analyte identi-
fication was based on relenlion times and peak shape.

Recoveries for individual PtsDE congeners were established
to be between 87 and, lwo/c (RSD < 1?%). No teovery
dillbrences were lound belween diilbrent spiking levels (0. I

nglg. l.Ong/g, and5.0ng/g). Fouoverlapping 5-pointrrmow
lange calibration curves were used to quantify thewiderauge
of sample concenlralions lbund.

Linrit o[ detetion (LOD). defined as -J tjntes lhe noise
level, and linrit of quantification (LOQ). based on GC-MS
perfonrrance, were established aLO.l Pg/pL and 0.8 pglpl
exracl injected, respectively, tbr BDE 28, 47, 99. 100. 153'
'154, and 183. Sanple intake was adapted to dre pollution
load of each sample, resulling in l,OQs between 0.01 and
0.08 nglg ww for ttrese congeners. Procedural blank values
were found to be consistent (RSD < 104/c), and therefore the
mean procedural blalk value was uscd lbr subtraclion-
Results re reported as "not detected" (ND) u'hen the
concentration is lower tlran 0.01 ng/g ww. LOD and LOQ tor
BDE 209. eslablished in lhe same rnanner, u'cre C|.O[l and 0.8

ng/g ww, respectively. Due to relatively high (mem = 0.66

ng/cxtraction) trut consistcnt ESD < 30'6) proccdural blank
values Jbr the BDE 209 mnlyses. mem procedual blank
values have been subtracted from theresults, and results ae
only reporled il Lhe blank coneted values de higher tharl
3 times the meaD blark va.lue, i.e., roported values tre at
least .+ times higher than the mean procedural blank' A

generally appiicable LOQ pcr gram sampie could not be
calculated due to difl-erent satrrple intakes related to avail-
ability lbr mch samplc, but I'OQS for tlre positive samples
ranged between 2 and 4 ng/g ww.

No cerlrilied rel-ercnce nntorials are cm-cntly available
for PBDEs in biota. Tlre puticipation of the Toxicological
Center in the rrcen( intcrlaboratory studies for PBDF.S showcd
a vcry good perlbrrna[ce (23, 24), which was repcated in the
BROC certitication lbasibility study, which was organized in
2(n2-2O03 (2r.

Statistical Analysis. A number oI statistical lests wers
applied 10 address all the specitic nceds of this study. I'or
smrples with concenradons below detection Iimits. which
werc ninor in numtlcr. zero wa$ used fbr lhe calculations-
Simprle linea regression coeJTicieDt q'as used to test for
correlations between the lipid content and the contaminarlt
load md betwcen tbe lotal PBDE load and the distance lo
Antwerp. Corelations betu'een fish size and contaminant
load and between lish size and lipid conten[ were tested
with thc Kruskal-Wallis tcst. To conrparc lhc nrcarr conccl)-
trations in BNS and SE aDd to cornptre accu[]ulation factors
befween sprcies, the Mann Whitney U-lrsl was used. This
test was also used to test the dillbre[ces between PBDE
profiles found in liver and nuscle and to test differences in
the ratio trelwcen BDE 99 ud 100 in BNS ud SE samples.
Wilcoxon lptchedpairs signedrank test was used to compile
the levels in muscle mdliver. to compare liveraccumulation
laclor tbr lower brominated congenors with higher bromi-
naledcolgeners. To cornpue PBDEprofiles between speies
and locations, an unpaircd t-tcst for equal variances was

used. {Jnless stated difl'erenLly. signjficmcelevels lbr all tests

were p: 0.05. ,A.ll statistical tests u'ere pertbrmed using
Stadstica v5.0 sotlwae (Slal^Solt Inc., Tulsa, II.S.A.).

Besulls and 0iscussion

Lipid Conlenl. A lipid dcterrninalion on ! scpuate sanrple
aliquot was not performed beause of the low smrple arount
lbr some locations, species, or tissues. Instead rhe lipid
de termination was pcrlormed on an aliquot. of l.hc oxtracl:
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TABIE 3. Lipid Percenlage"

fl msan S0

ffab 2A 1.9 1.2
goby 17 2.0 1.1
starlish 21 2.7 'l.t
shrimp 23 0.6 0.1
dabl 7 35.4 7.1
dab M 13 1.8 0.5pfaiceL I 2f.7 12.0
plaice ll 15 0.8 O.2
bib L 12 s5.1 7.8
bib il 23 0.4 0.1
sole L 16 14,8 9.4
sole ll 36 1.0 0,5
whiting L 12 34.0 13.7
whiting M 24 0.5 0.1

'll:nu$le; L=liyer.

(1/5th) belbre clean up. Good lip.id raoveries tbr lean and.
tatty lish wcre obtained using our method during QUASIM-
EIvIE interlaboralory exercises. The basic statistical dala of
the lipid deterrninations re shown in Table 3.

The lipid percentage of fish tissue can be influcnced by
several l'actos. such as sex, age. ad speies (26). Additionally.
an annual cycle in lipid composition. which is related to the
tish' nourishment and spawning status, can be observetl,
withhigher lipidpercentages in the prespawnirrg period (2f
and duriug planktonbloomperiods (28). Thismaywell aff*t
lipid nomralized data presenlalion. esprcially in temales,
siDce they can disposeof theircoDtamiDmts duing spawniDg
hy incorporaring large amounts of fat and pcrsistcnt pol-
lutarts in *re roe (26'). In the same study of larssoD et al.,
male pike showed higher levels oieontaninants than females,
because climinat-ion in milt is less than inroe (26). Moreover,
the nrethod used to perlbrm the lipid determination greatly
inlluences dle resull (lZ, which can inlroduce substantial
enors fbr lean lishes wlren results ac normalized to lipid
weight.

A study in femalc pikc (Esox .lucius) showed a significanr
ncgative correlation betwecn age and levels of the lipophilic
contaminans polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and 2.2-bis-
(4-chlorophenl'l)- I,l -diclrloroetlrylenc (p,p,-f)DE). which
could be explained by yeuly elimination of contamiDants
during spawning (26t. These effects of spawning on con-

taminmtloadee very sp*ies dependent, sincc some spcies
re sexually nratue at a very old age (e.g., lake trout), while
olhers only spawn cvery 3 years or die afier spawning (c.g.,
salrnonids) (26). Sanrples .in this study were all taken prior
to spawning, meaning all lipid percentages a.e near a
theorelical maxinrunr.

Detected PBDE Congeners md Le.vels. BDII 47 ancl 100
were found to be the only two congeners present in every
sample analyzrd. BDE 183 could not be detected in any
surple. In llre sarnples from the tsNS. PBDE congeners 2ll.
99. 154, and 153 could be detected rt79o/c,83ch.907o. md
1lVo ot the smples, respectively. All congeners could be
detected in the santples from tJle SE, except BDE 28 (965a)
and BDE 153 (94%) (Tables SI-1, SI-2, aud SI-3). SurnofBDEs
rofbrs to lhe sum of the six consistently detccted congeners,
nanrely BDE ?.8, 17 ,99, 1OO, 153, and 154 (Table 4). BDE 49
was detected in all sanrples from the SE but not quantified
due to the lack of'a suitablc standud. Polybrornirrated
biphenyl (PBB) 153. which is eluting beru'een BDE 154 and
BDE 153 on lhe HT-8 column, could nor. be detected in any
smple.

The fact that BDE 1 83 was never detected does not rneil
that it is nol present or that it is not bioavailable. A study of
sedirnerlts takerrfrom the suDelocations as f}}ebiota sdr\}les
in this study will give a definitive answer whet_her rhis
congener is present or not. Resul ts of drese analyses ue being
processed md will be published soorr. Following a carp
ieding study, Stapleton et al. stared rhat BDE 183 is not
accumulat.ed in carp ljssues but is debronrjnated in lhc
intesline to BDE 154. which does accunula@ (29).

BDE ?09 could be deteted in eight pooled liver sanrples
(l sole. 3 bib. md 4 whi ling samples). Due to relativerly high
but consistent procedural blank values for this congener,
speial nreasueshavebeen taken to exclude my falsepositive
results. as described in the section Quality Assurmce. kvels
of BDE 209 rorged between 3.4 (LOQ = 2.8) and 37.2 ng/g
ww (L,OQ = 3.5). The laner was found in a bitr sample from
the SE. A typical ckoruatogram of both a rnettrod blurk urd
a sillple is presented in Figure 2.

Jhcsc low levels. but significan0y higher [han procedural
blurks, oI BDE 209 il livcr sarnples are probably related 10
very recent exposue. Due to a possible very lorv half-life
tinre ol t.his mngener. a very rapid decrease in dssue levels
ruay bc obsen'ed. Elimination of higher brorninated PBDEs
occurs nrore rapidly and half-life times of 7 days have been

medlan ralge

1.4 0.8-4.8
1.4 0.8-3.5
2.5 1.3-5.3
0.6 0.5-0.8

36.8 21.2-42.2
1.7 1.2-3.1

22.3 15.0-47.0
0.8 0.5-1.2

56.9 41.6-70.1
0.5 0.3-0.6

13.0 5.1-39.7
0.9 0.4-2.2

36.4 9.8-50.4
0.5 0.3-0.7

TAIIE 4. sum of six PBIIE Gongeneis for Each species, Tissue, and location Erpressed in ng/g ww

localion shrimp crab starlidt gobt
plaice plaice bib bib
liter muscle liver musGla

sole sole wililiog
lirer nuscle liver

dab dab
liYer muscle

whitirg
nuscle

I 0.02 0.92 0.14
4 a 0.85 0.26
5 a 0.36 0.14
6 0.08 1.4 1.5
7 0.o4 1.0 1.2
8 0.03 0.62 0.98
9 0.03 1.2 0.59

10 0.20 1.2
11 0.27 14.1
12 a 10.0
13 0.70 12.A
14 0.83 27.5
15 2.3 13.6
1€ 8.3 29.9
17 7.6 a
18 7.6 a

o.12 6.9
a 7.1
a 2.8
1.8 a
0.80 a
1.1 6.0
0.16 12.O

3.9aa
aaa
aaa
eaa
9.7 18.6 0.66
aaa
aaa
aaa
aaa

BXSt
0.26 5.2 0.32 71.6 0.28
0.25 3.8 0.06 a a
0.15aaaa
aaa1080.22
a a O.44 57.2 0.38
0.4{t 37.9 0.94 27.8 0.76
0.39 3.1 0.09 a a

2.5
a
a
15.5
a
a
a
a
a

SE,
aa
aa
aa
94.3 a
304 6.1
aa
74.4 a
aa
aa

248 0.86
206 0.78
174 0.88
639 2.2
537 1.9
984 5.6
aa
aa
aa

4-8 0.33
aa
1.2 0.08
8.2 0.,1{l
0.84 0.73
26 0.55
1.0 0.10

aa
15.0 0.08
aa
.16.8 6.5
44.5 5.1
37.7 6.3
!t0.1 6.9
93.3 5.3
aa

24.1 0.14
19.7 0.22
aa
89.1 0.92
89.9 0.53
24.5 0.44
aa

75.2 1.0
ea
aa
aa
393 2.4
279 1.0
236 3.0
aa
aa

' Not available. n BllS : Belgian ilorth S€. . SE : Schctdt Estury.
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RGI,E I GtrEGlll chmmrtogran ol r BDE & anltsb from r
pacadurd blatkatd lrun asatryh l3?rtrg& wrr),E$tdd|snE
0{hbmdsfiildrdf3&BDE49}hail.hrsddsdf$bo$*slt$6
{e?5 ry} ld| drlE&? b uscd b $dilfft BDE rG ion dtlgA?
b llscd ta q!illilt lt.BDE AB.

calcularcd forBDE 2O9 in htms (JO)" Smplitlg time nray
beome thus very critical in linding BDE 2@innrrine biota

BDE 209 is of special intsest beare it is b€lieved to be
*onbioavailatrle and to bc a virtually harmless compound
( I8)" Fcw studics ue publishcd dcnrcnsl.mting that aqutic
biota re able to aeumulate BDE 209 (3I)" Kiertegrud et
al- showe.d that BDE 209 can be taken up by rainbow lrout
(Onmrhyachus mykiss) in latnratory experimenls ed that
liver was the min ttrget organ (-32)- Thc l-irer retErt ol BDE
209 bong aeumulated by Feshwater bream in the envircn-
ment \4'6 only recently reported by I€pom et aI. (-?l), with
concentrations up to 37 nglg lw. In terestrial life. Sellstrem
etal- hasitrudBDE2tD ineggsof the toppredatorp€regrine
fal@n (Falil peregrinus) in rel,atively higb concenrations
(33). This inrplicates that the birds were able to accumulate
*rc compound and io pass it on 1o lhe cggs wilhoul prior
modification or metabolizarion- BDE 2@ premce in humms
working in a recycling taclory of electronic hourehold
equipmcnt hre also been demonstrated {34). These findirgs
ac of g5et inrportace since they show that the assumption
that BDE 2f)9 is not bioavailable is aol con*t. The presnt
study could not clealy onfim the g>ssible bioavailability
of BDE 2@, burcight sanples showeddet*tablelevels above
LOQ for this congener. But cven ifBDE 209 is not takcn up.
degradation products, i.e.. lowerbrominated BDEs, rnay still
accumulate. However, the degradation pathways ofBDE 2@
ae howcver pmrly mderstood (7. 32).

For eactr speies, levels of PBDEs were statistically higher
for all SE locations when compaed to the BNS lcations,
while the lipid perentages for each slxcies were similx for
the two arcas. This indicates a pollution reuce in or near
the SE. Ievels in BNS rmged liom 0.02 to 1.5 nglg ww in
benthic invenebrates and goby, from 0.06 to 0.94 ng/g w
in tish muscle, and from 0.84 to 128 ng/g ww in fish liver,
respctively. For the SE samples, levels rdged from 0.20 ro
29.9 ng/gww in b€nthic invertetrrates md goby. from 0.08
m 6.9 nglg ww in fish muscle, and from 15.O to 984 ng./g ww
in frsh liver.

Sp&ial anention should be al tributed to crab and starfish,
since levels found in these organisnrs are signihcmtJy bigher
rhan the levels fourrd in shrimps. This can be ascribed to
their dynamic position in thc food web; crabs md stafish
tre scavcnge$ I har also l'ecd on higher organisms once these
have died and have droppcd to the sea flrcr (35).

PBDELevels in Fish l.rom Othu Studies. Comparison of
levels fiom dift'erent studies cm be done by using XPBDEs
or by using individual congcnen" The fonner can have a few
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&awbmks since the ongmcre included mighr vary- Using
spmte congenes, such c BDE47, which is most abundat
in dre nraine environment (2), can therel-ore be a dudon
and will he applied here (I7}-

To be able to compare data with other studies, levels were
realculaled tolipid-bard results. ln the prewnt study, BDE
4? Ievels mged from 3 to 108 ng/g lw in slHies liom the
BNS, while levels liom 8 to l5-{8 ng/g lw wm obsned tbr
the SE. A r&ent study fron Bon ct aI. (rZ) which als
included sttrlish, cEb, and whiting, and fGused on the
northern pdt of the North Sea" showed compaablc levels
of PBDEs as the BNS lmations in the prerent study.
(bmpaable BDE 47 levels to t-tre ones {oud for strhsh
from the SE in rhe present study (6O3 ng/g lw), wcre also
foud try Brcn €t al- in stutish from {he lFlluted Tes cstury
with muimun BDE 47 levels of 546 ng/g lw {14.

Although rhe highly polluled Scheldt disclrarges into the
BNS. this d€s not rcem to inl'luence fhe levels lbund in
biota of that area since levels of fhe BNS are conrparable to
ttrose lbmd in the northem ptrt of the North Sea (17).

Similr values as frcm the BNS smrples have ben
reported lbr the northem Atlmtic Sea with levels of tsDE 47
up to 8 ng/g lw for salmon (Salmo salz) (-36), while (br rl".e
Baltic Sea46ng/glw (36) md I long/glw (37;wereobwed-
For l'ish tronr rcul}rcm Grecdand, BDE 47 levels up to 4l
nglg lw were reporaed. which is compaable to tlre lowtr
values found in the BNS {3t, Reported valres in flomder
livslinmlcatjons nearthc Dutch coastlinc werc mmparablc
with thc levelsfomdin theprercntstudy fbrtheBNS,wheros
BF)E 47 levels tiom the Roaterdan harbor rea were as high
as 230 ng/g lw, which is comparable to the lower levels in
rhe sE {-38).

Several studies trave relnrted levels of thc same order o[
rugnitude as thos found in tlre SE samplcs. with con@n-
trations over l{XX} nglg lw in Virginia freshwater fish, which
wereprobablyrelatedto texrile manufacturing(lt. Asplund
e! al- relDrted valres of 1700 ng/g lw for steelhead Eout
{Onmrlryncrhus nrykiss) from lake \{ichigan (39), while for
biota living downstream possiblc surces in the UK (Tees

bay). values up ro 9500 ng/g Iw were relnrted in flounder
liver ( I 8).

Concentrations found in this study are higher thm those
reported in mqst other studiss. which cl€dy suggcsts a surce
in or nem the Scheldl The prewne of a bronine plant and
the facl that the upstream area is honre to signilicant textile
manufactwing might suggest that rhese can be con tributing
t'etoru lo the high levels of PBDEs found in the SE.

Obsn'ed Profiles. BDE .17 was rhe rnost abmdat ealyle
in all analyred mmples with a contritrution rmging between
43 md 75%- The general orderof decreGing conribution to
the total load is BDE 47 > BDE l0O > BDE 99 > BDE 153,
BDE | 54 > BDE 28, as ha-s been observed previously by others
(17},BDE 47. BDE 99, md BDE 100 mate up about 90% on
average of the total PBDE load. The same obrcnations were
made by Janssn et al., Christensen ct al., and Asplmd et al-
(18, 19,3V.

For some species and lcations in this study, this general
order was not always otrserued. Shrimp displayed a deviant
prolile, with a general order in derasing concentration of
BDE 47 > BDE 99 > BDE 153 > BDE 1OO > BDE I54 > BDE
28, for both BNS md SE locations. Similuly the profrle in bib
tissues was difl'erent. namely BDE 47 > BDE 99 > BDE l0O
> BDE 153, BDE 154 > BDE 28. Figrues 3 md 4 show tJle
different profiles of the different species and tissues for BNS
and SE, resletircly. The obsewed profilc difference for
shrimps can bc explained by statistically dil'lerent BDE 99,
tsDE l0O, and BDE 153 contributions Lo t}re tolrl BDE-load,
witlr nrem values of 30 * lok, 7 * lc, md 1 1 i lck (n = l3\,
respectively, while the mem prolile contributions of these
three congeners lbr all other species were 10 * 0%. 16 +O%,
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nd?t0"7. (n : 130), rcpectively. Additionally. asignificmdy
lows relative BDE 47 oncentration wa noted- which was
m avcmge 45 + 3 (n: l3), while the mea for all other
Istiors wro 64 i O% (D = 130).

These cbsnations can indicate that metabolization of
BDE 99 and 153 is not. rc well &veloped in shrimp. These
lwo congencx can both be thoredcally metabolired ro BDE
4? by debromination processes (9), which can alm explain
the relatively low BDE 47 pacenrage found in the mmples
with higha BDE 99 and 153 values.

Sfapletan et al,. who perfomed a fecding study on
comrcn c'trI' (Cyprinus ca4tio), d€monslraaed that mta-
bolic dcbromiration Fom Bf)E 99 to BDE 47 murs (29).
After adrninistration of fod pellets spiked with BDE 99. it
muld be mcluded that reumulation of BDE 99 wc minimal
and rhat this congener wx very quickly trustbmed to BDE
17 A{h. Dodds et al. alrc observed rhe lowcr Bf)E 99
concenlrafions in carp onrpared to otlrer fish species
collrcred at rlre smc lcations (41).

Kierkegmd et al. have alrc obsened extensive metabo-
liation aiier adminislration of BDE 209 tehnical product
to rainbow troua (J2)- BDE 2O9 could hadly bc detated in
th€ tissEs, bul a widc mnge of nona- lo hexa-congeners, as
well as BDE 99, appeared. This obsenation indicates ihat
the uptake and metabolization of BDE 209 in ttre samples of
the preent snrdy mtbe ruledout md that metabolization
of this congener rnay well be a partial rearcn for the high
levels of BDEs encountered in the SE samples.

The 1rerent study cleuly shows though rhat BDE 99 cm
accumulate ro a rather high extent depending on which
spsies and lcations ae selected. Ttris abrcnce or ac-
cumulation of BDE 99 can be at, le61 parlially explained by
membolic differenes berween slmies.

RatioberwmBDE99 mdBDE l0O. In Ore present study
different ratios between BDE 99 md BDE l0O were observed

in the differenl. smples and tissues malyred. Wren calcu-
lating thse ratios. tlre meil was raken of all sanrples of I
s1rccies or tissue frcm BNS and SE and thc calculated ratios
were romded otf to tJre nearest integer. Several other studies
also made inlcresdng obsnalions conccming the ratio
between BDE 99 md BDE 100 t-rz 42).

In the presnt study, sinrilar ratios were obsrocd for
starlish, goby, and whiting; the ratios were statistically
different when comparing BNS and SE lcations (30:70 and
60:4O, ibr BNS md SE rcspccrively). Solc, dab, md plaice
displayed a compmblc BDE 99:BDE 1@ ratio of 20:80 lbr
the BNS lcations. but mlios were not the sanre lbr tie tiree
spries when lsking at tlre SE sanples (?0:80. 30:70. and
6O:4O, rcspectively). Bib md shrinrp showed completely
different ratios, wilh respectively 55:45 md 8O:20 for BNS
lmations, whilc for SE lcrations, rhese ratios were 60:.10 md
80:20. rcspectively. All ratios re prcsented in Table 5.

The stalemen t ma& wlicr by Christensen ct al. that l.l.e
rnean BDE 99:BDE 10O ratio in mine enviromental
Iocaljons which are noL excessively yrlluted is equal ro 30:
70, is not a gcneral lad (34. h this study, four distinct ratio-
groups werc lbund l'or difl'erent species from lhe smc
lcadons (BNS), namely 30:7O 20:80,55.45, and 80:20. For
SE lcarions, the calculated nlios were 6O:4{1, ,lO:60, 30:70,
20:8O, md 8O:2O. We hercby concludc thal the BDE 99:BDE
IOO mtio is cleuly s1rcies- md lcarion-dependent. Tissue
delEndcnre Qiver-musclc) could not be demonstratcd for
this BDE 99:BDE l(X) mtio.

A difference in rhe BDE 99:BDE l0O ratio for a speitic
slmies was obsened betwen BNS md SE lcations, which
is probably relared to higher PBDE concentrations in the SE
uea (l0-30.fold inererc). This dilTerence ws statistically
signilicmt for aab and plaice; for the BNS, the ratios were
30:70 md 20:80. respecdvely, while for the SE. both ratios
were 60:4O. Minor changes were found fbr st{lish, goby,
md whiting (30:70- 4O:60) md for dab (2O:80.- 30:70). but
therc changcs were not strilistically signifisnt. No profile
chmge ould be obscrued lbr shrimp ad rcle samples, which
were constant for BNS md SE wirh 80:20 and 20:80.
reslFctively.

The link betwren these changes in BDE 99:BDE I 0O ratios,
which cm als bc expressed as arelative increa$e ofBDE 99,
is most probably due to an inaeased exposure to this
congencr. The comrnercial product Bromkal 7O.5DE sbowed
a BDE 99:BDE 100rario of 84:16 (43)- In sedinrents from the
SE, which were malyzed in rhe BROC lbsibiliay study, this
ratio was tbund to be 8O:20 (25). The BDE 99:BDE 1@ ratio
l'omd for shimp (80:20) is very similu to the ratio fot the
Brcn*al trchnical mixtlm and.virtually idenrtcal to the ratio
lound in SE sedr'menl This ratio des not change between
aNSandSE Shrirp simply rellrcts tIrc Brcnl1{al and sediment
constitution patlem for thex congeners, suggesting that the
comtpnd is readily bioavailable. but shrimp cleady lacks
rctaboli zati on apabi Ii ty.

Profile changes. when conrparing a species from a
nonpolluLed aea (BNS) to a polluLed uea (SE), ae probably
due to complete or parrial lack of metabolization capacity.
In the croe ol achanging r:rtio, the speis' rnelabolism cmnot
kccp up with lhe conslant input of new Jrcllubnts and the
ratio BDE 99:BDE 100 increases. Ifno profile changes can be
observed" as for shrimp (ratio 80:20) and sole (ratio 20;80)
sanrples, the slnies is not able to melabolire and tissue
levcls rcflect the background prolile (shrimp), or the meta-
bolic tumover of BDE 99 i s of sucb magnitude that its st€dy-
statc BDEprcfile is mintained (sole)- All other species. which
prcsent ratios betw€n 80:20 and 20:80, have metabolic
abilities somewhere between tlnse of shrinrp md sole.

Although sole cm probably bc cl*sified as a high
netabolizer, this is maybc not thc case for all congeners.
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IAitE 5. lllE SflE lm Ratus hom Odw $ttdics fscodlng to lhe Pollulion ol tnc $amplirg Eilf
s.B|!lr t'pa

Brornkal 7t!5DE
sedlment
shrimp
crab
startish
goby
dab
plaica
bib
sol€
whiting
blue rnussel
shorthom sc{lpin
waI
starry ray
stoalhcad |tout
steGlhead |tout
baltic salmon
baltlc salmon
salmonlds
pike
calp
Garp
carp
ufilto crapia
smelt
whalc blubb6r
porpoke bbbber
porpoise liver

hw pollulion hth polbfion loorfion

naD
Scheldt
3NS - SE
Blts - sE
BNS - SE
Blts - sE
Bt{s - sE
Bl{s - sE
BNS - SE
BNS'SE
B1{S - SE
Denmall
Southem Groonland
Sodhom Gresnland
Southarn Oroanland
Laka lllchigan
Lake Michigan
Baltic Soa
Baltic Sea
Lake Micirigan
Sweden
Hadlay Lake {USAI
Bolgium
Lab Grposurc ereerimants
Hadloy Laka {USA)
LakG Ontario {USAI
Faroe lslands {Allanticl
England and Waleg
Belgian l{orth Sea coast

rrlirGoca

slodin 6r al. (19981 {rit
Lohman el at. (20031 {25}
this srudy
this study
this study
this study
this study
this study
this study
this rtudy
this study
chrlstensGn Gt al. (aor) (421
Christanson ot al. (?'02l134
Chrislemon ol al. (m84$4
chrislans6n ol al. Wnzl Pn
Asplsnd el al. {1999) (tq
Asplund et al. (lSgS) (39
Arplund et al. {13991 {3S}
Asplund et al. {18991 {t9}
llandrestar-Neesvig et al. {2001} {51t,
sellsrrom er al. (19981 (54
Dodd.r ol al. (2{Xr0l (40t
unpublishad data Covaci ol al,
Staplston st al. (m('3) {44
Doddor Et al. {z{XlO} {4
Doddor at al. {2000) (4Ol
Lindstrqn el al. (19891 {52}
Law er al. {mo2} t5fl
Covaci et al. {2002} {5.t)

Bar
nal
80:20
3{r:70
30:70
30:70
m:80
An:80
55:45
20:8{l
3l):70
g):{l
30:70
30:70
3{!:70
naD
naD
nal
mt
naD
nal
naD
na!
nat
nai
nal
70:3{1
GO:40
Anrfl)

8/tr16
80r20
80:20
60:40
!fi!:60
/|{}:61)

30r70
6tI40
60:{t
e0:80
40:60
na,
nal
na!
nat
60:tfil
60:40
60r{0
60:tl{,
50:50
80:20
5:95
5:95
0:1(X,
60:/(l
8{l:20
nai
na!
naa

" Divitie comtrning low-high pdlutiil m ba$d on similarity ol com.nttalim with bvsls lsnd in this study {8l|6 = low; 6E = highl' 'm: nol amll8bl6.

BDE 154 mntrihution to total was found to be statistically
higher in sole tissues when compared to all other sanrples.
Relative concentrations of BDE 99 in sole umples re low,
as mentioned- which is most probably due to rhe high
metabolic tunrover. This IowerBDE 99 value cm nnybe alw
b€ relaredto the higherBDE 154 levelsfound, sinetlroretical
debromination is possible from BDE 154 to BDE 99. A ftird
possihle explanation lor this prolile obscnation can tle that
sole efliciently metabolias BDE 99 to BDE 47 but cm also
metabolize BDE 183 to BDE 154, which mighr explain the
high levels ofBDE I 54. Stapletol et al- has demonstrated the
debromination of BDE 183 to BDE 154 try a crp feeding
srudy sing f@d peuers spiked *'ith BDE t83 (4O). BDE 10O

cm als accmulate to a higher extent due to its smaller
moleculu sia when rcmpaed to BDE 99, since smaller
molecular size my allow congcncs to trioaccunrulate nrorc
readily (44)"

When lmking at all the possible explanations lbr these
profiles, it cu be concluded that it is very diflicult to draw
any conclusions jusa by leking at tissue levelswilhout taking
into regudotherptrmeteN, such s metabolization, uptake,
nrolecular sire, e1c.

Ratio of BDE 99:BDE lfr) in Other Studies. The use of
the BDE 99:BDE 10O mtio cannot givc uy inforution atrout
the lrcllution of the uea, unless tl.is ratio of the sanne species
trom a nonpolluted location, combined with knowledge
about the melabolizarion ability ol'rhe sp*ies, is known- In
this study, lhc sme speies wcre sampled at diflarent tras
ilrclluted (SE) vs non polluted (BNS)). The exposue of the
orgmisms at the two treas is not equal, and we cm ssume
that the spcies upake abiliry oI'PBDEs is not locadon
dependent.

For additional data from different locations and back-
ground exposues. difTerent BDE 99:BDE 100 ratios were
calculatedin fislr" mussels, md maine mmals-trom similar
studies in Euope. North America. md the Arctic (Table 5).
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This ratio is dependent on a vriety of pmnreters, such s
spcies, environnrental PB[)E exposue, environmental pro-
file. md tissue type. The BDE 99:BDE lff ratio cm beusful
ihough, to compare the pollution paltem liom diflbrent
locations,

Marine organisnrs sem to inrease their melabolic
capabilities when they climb *re evolutionay ladder. The
BDE99:BDE l(X) ratios forlowerorganisnrs. like musrels and
shrirnp, tend to b€ rnore BDE 99 dominant (80:20). while
those for lrigher organisnx. e.g. sole and carp, are morc BDE
l0O domimi (20:80 md 595, respecrively, Table 5).

lkononrou et al- reported that sab was enrichcd in lower
brominated PBDEs (i.e. tri sd tetra), wheres sole w'as
enriched in higher brominated PBDEs (i.e. penra and hcxa)
(-?)- The smre obsenation can be made in this study {Figures
3 and 4): BDE 28 is significantly highcr for crab when
compued to sole (only rbr BNS), whereas BDEs l0O md 154
are signiticantly higher for sole. Follo*'ing thee iindings. it
might be necesszry to include abenthic invertebrate species
such as crab in any work ailrempting to address PBDEprofiles
in t.he environmental biota. beause the levels of lower
brorninated congenere might be impropeily assessed using
only lish. When lish is used, the metabolic differences should
be kept well in ndnd belbre drawing any concl[sions.

Conelations and Relations. Regression ceflicients be-
tween concentrations found irr SE smples and distance to
Antwerp wcre found to be between R?: 0.58 md ft'?: 0.77
(p < 0.05; Table 6). These gcographical rends were only
significant for crab md sole though. This calculation could
only be pertbrmed on samples tbr which sufficient analyse s

hadbeenperlbmed(crab, shrimp. mdbib, sole,andwhiting
as well muscle as liver). Generally. the geographical fend is
highly simila lbr all species, suggesting a rising trend in
total PBDE oncentration related to one or nore lFint suces
situated upstream the Scheldt. as already claimed in other
studies ( l6).
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Im ** btrccr rord PBDb ilt ltbhoc b

p

o.Tl
0.12
0.5t
0.59
0.68
0.44
o.36
0.52
0.58

sole liuet
plaie llvc?
bib llvor
whiting liver
3olo muscle
bib mu3cio
uirltlng murclo
shrimp
G?ab

,
0.02
0.n
0.10
0.23
0.(H
0.15
0.rl{l
0.07
0.05

The geogmphical trend in concenlralions for &e SE is
muchlRspronouncedlbrlish lTable6), whichcan be related
to their less sdenla$, chdrcter. This is eslruially the cre
for tlre more migrating mtue of tlle gadoids compred lo
benthic invenebrates ( l7)- Th€ lilge tidal movemenG on dre
SE prcbably alm play m imponanrrole in this nonsigniticant
regress'ion cocfficiens (45)- For t-hc BNS area, locations l, 4,
5, and9generally showthe lowestmnentradons. BDElevels
of localions 6, 7, md 8, which ae lcated in the vicinity of
lhe Zeebrugge harbor, are more elevarcd thm thoa oi the
other BNS lcatioN. This incrre is only sratistically
signit-rmt for whiting tissues md for benthic invertebntes.
For all oths samples the increrc in concentmtion is also
prescnt. but not statistically signihcant. This rise in PBDE
concentrations can posibly be reliated to industrial and
&cdging acrivitis in the hrybor of Zebrugge but is more
probably due to intluence of the dircharge plume of rhe
Scheldt into rhe North Sea" which cm rcach as far as Ostend
(45). Fmm lcation I 0 onward, which can be considered the
beginning oithe SE, PBDE levels increase very rapidly- going
from 1.2 nglg ww for cnbs ar leation l0 ro 29.9 ny'g w
al l€ation 16. For fish liver smples, mncentralions up to
984 ng,/g ww*'ereobswed forbib, but this isprcbablyretated
to its high lipid 6nrenl. (approximately 55%).

No conelation odd trc obrerved between lipid percent-
age and total PBDE load in the tish samples, nor in srarfish
or shrimp. This might suggest rbat for rhese organism. the
rnajority of PBDEs is tarken up by rhe diel, md lhal
bisoncentration is of minor imponance. For crab samplcs.
however. a regression rel-licient of R: = 0.77 (p < 0-05) wro
calculated berween PBDE load md lipid perentage. This
nright sggest that for crab. bimnentratioB plays a rather
importat role in lhe accmulation of tlresc compomds.
Flying crabs tre $avengen, which nukes them diflicult
organisms to draw conclusions from, since their place in the
food web is complex: crab feeds on organisms which are
leated lower in the 1-@d chain as well as on dead iish, which
rccupy a higher position (35. This might partly explain the
rather high conentrarions lbund in crab tissue-

No relation could be found betwen lish size ad
contillinant load for the umples liom dris study. This
obsenation might be explained by tbe low sanrple number.
as has been shown in other studies (26).

Liver Accunrulation. Gcnerally, PBDEs tcnd to ac-
cunulate morc in liver than in muscle or adipose tissue (46).
Lipid normalized concentrations were ured to compensate
for the inJluence of the higher lipid oncentration in liver
tissue. To express the preferential acumulation of PBDEs,
the total concentralion in liver was divided by the total
concenlration in liver md the total concentration in muscle.
Thc obtaincd ratio can be uscd s u indiator for preferenfial
aeumulation in liver; a ratio of 0.5 mans that no prelbrential
accmulation is obserued; higher or lower ratios indicate
pret'erential liver or musclc aeumulation. respectively. For
dab, plaice, bib, ud whiting, ratios of 0.57 * O-OZ (n = 7),
0.55 + 0.(X (n = 8), 0.64 * 0.O4 (n = I l), md 0.67 * 0.03 (n
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H0Una 5. Urar acou||uhtdl ndo pGr cd|grnc h dllt rdtl fdl
Slchq lsos hlghc hrn &50 ltrdlo.b prrhrd|ffal lhc ac.
cumrmr|. f,.flos rr. hlgfts tor hbft:r dcgac ot hotrsre$or,

: I O) were foud for thc sum of PBDES. A similtr rario w6
tbund forwhitingby Bmnet al.. indicaling thaa these spqies
tend to accumulate the targeted PBDE congeners sclectively
in their liver (171. In the prerent study. a ratio of0.47 * 0.03
(n = 13) was lbund tbr sole, however, suggesting no
prel'erent.ial stomge of PBDEs in liver- The previously assumed
high metabolic capability of rcle, which cm resull in low
tisse @ncentrations, cu also bc held responsible for this
deyimt ntio. To l'ew samples were available to draw any
sradsrically rclevmt onclusions though.

The rclective liver accumulation could be govemed by
prsive distribution, by Iipid content, or by an aclive hepatic
accumulation prcess, Also in pite liver, active enrichment
l-or BDE 47 wc observed, which wa relaaed to the debxilyirg
rcle of the liv€r in xenobiotic rctabolization preesres md
not mlely ro the passive redislriburion govemed by lipid
content (4O-

In t]le present sfudy, liver accmulation rculd not be
related to the liver lipid content. which indicates rctive
enrichnenl could bc mce likely. Passivc accumulation might
be m imlrrtat element lbr rhe higher brominated rcn-
genen. whereas it htr b€en proposed by Kierkegffid et al.
rhat higher brominared congenes might display a higher
liver accumulation duc to a higher log IG* value in conrbi-
nadon wiah their lrger moleculu size, which binders their
abiliry to cross menrbranes (32)- In the present study. higher
broninated rcngeners als showed higherliveracmulalion
(Figurc 5). This higherlivcr accmulation was only staristically
significant lbr dab, plaie, and sole; R: calculated betwen
&gre of bromination md liver accumulatjon were 0.94,
0.90. and 0.92 (p > 0.05), respctively. For bib and whiting,
a trend @uld be obrcrved trut was not statistically significanl
These obsenations might suggest that tissue delEndent
accumulation might. well be related to animal sprcies as well
s to compoud chareteristics.

Profile differences could alrc be obrcned between murcle
and liver, e-9. BDE 47 contriburion wc significantly lowcr
in liver than in murcle. No possible explanation could be
lbund for this obsenation.

Bioaccumulation/Biomagnifrcation. PBDEs have been
shown f o bionragni fy in the marine environmen r (2, I 7, 47).
Some saudies showed rhat biomagnilication of BDE 47, 99.
and 100 are approximately c4ual, whereas reduced bie
magnilication wr obsened for BDE 154 (47). This mighr
ot'fer a parlial explanation ior lhe relative lack of BDE 154
and abudance of BDE 47 obrcned in biota profiles when
comptred to the expected source composition nnde up of
comercial mixtues (Figures 3 ud 4). An explmation should
also be lmked tbr in the meratrolic potential to rcduce BDE
154 levels and to tbm BDE 47 and other @ngencro. Results
from this study might suggest lhatprofrles oberued in tissues
uc only putially related to upl.ake ud brckground pollution-
A large influene on profile cm be due to netabolic pr@ess.
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FIGURE 6. lsotopic ntios ol 13G and 15il lor the diflerenl speclee
of ths ptEsent study (44,

'lihe majorbionragnitication step in the foodchain occurs
liom lish to nHine rummals ( I 7). Also in lower levels oI tire
food wcb, f-rem copcpods over planklivorous fish to predatory
Iish. biornagniiication was tbund lbr tctra- to hcxa-PBDEs
(36)- In drepresent study. no cletr trendcould be discovered
*rat would suggesr. any biorugnilication from benthic
orguisms to frsh. All fish species in dis study i'eed on benthic
invertebrates (48) and goby. as the latter could be readily
encountcrerd in *te lish' stornachs.

Tlre use of naturally occurring stable isotopes of carbon
md ni trogen can Frovidc nore accurate in fomtation on foocl
wcb positioning of marine orgmisrns (49). The carbon and
nitrogen isotope ratios (rrclr:C and r5N/raN) in an organism
.ellecl tl]ose ol'ils diel. wi$ a slighl seletive retcntion of l]te
heavier isotope arrd excretion of the lighter one (48). These
isotope ratio determinations have not been perfornred on
the samples of the present study, but ratios of thc same
organisms from the sme locatiolrs were available in the
literalure andare graphically presentedin Figure 6 (48). Based
on thesc data, Asleriasrubensis posilioned at thel base oIthe
food chain surpled in dle present study. The Lrendric
invertetrmte species Crangon crangon di$plays a rather high
food web positioning based on tbe isotope ratios. which carl
be explained by its onuivorous md scavenging teding
par.tem. Gadoids display tJre highesr lbod web posiljon
encountered in this study. This is also related to their
camivorous feeding pattem. These food web positioning
dift-erencos are nol reflccled in the measurcd PBDE con-
cenlralions in t]'e dillerent species of the present study.
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TABLE SI-1. Statistical descriptors from BNS and SE samples: shrimp, crab, starfish, and goby.
Concenhations are expressed as nglg ww

BDE28 BDE47 BDE 1OO

Ranse n.d 0.01-0.03 n.d.-0.01
"::::' Median n.d. 0.02 n.d.
IJNS

BDE99 BDE 154

0.01-0.02 n.d.

0.01 n.d.

55

BDE153 >PBDEg

n.d.4.01 0.02-0.08

0.01 0.03

f)

crab
BNS

Range 0.01-0.11 0.25496 0.054.24

Median 0.05 O.57 O.l2

N777

0.02-0.06 0.01-0.02 0.36-1.4

0.03 0.01 0.94

777

0.02-0.09

0.06

7

Ranse n.d.-o.ol o.o7-0.94
starfish Medi; o.ol o.4r

N77

0.04-0.26 0.01-0.23

o.r4 0.03

77

0.01-0.02

0.01

n.d. 0.14-1.5

n.d. 0.59

77

goby
BNS

Range 0.01-0.04 0.11-1.3

Median 0.02 0.45

N66

o.02-o.23 0.01-0.12

0.08 0.05

66

0.01-0.06 0.01-0.06 0.16-1.8

o.o2 0.o2 0.66

666
Ranee n.d.-o.16 0.07-4.0

snr1mn---- Median 0.03 0.68

N88

0.01-0.66 0.06-3.1

0.10 0.50

88

0.0r-0.40 0.01-0.88

0.07 0.18

88

0.20-8.3

1.6

8

crab
SE

Range 0.09-1.4 O.76-2n.2

Median 0.68 8.9

N77

0.2n-3.2

1.2

7

0.06-4.9

1.6

0.03-1.0 0.014.46 1.8-29.9

0.37 0.19 13.6

777
Range

starhsh M"di;
N

0.28

n.a.

I

9.6

n.a.

I

3.2

n.a.

I

2.2

n.a,

I

0.r9

n.a.

1

0.01

n.a.

I

t.6-15.5

n.a.

I

goby
SE

Range 0.11-0.34 2.8-7 .l 0.55-1.2 0.21-0.73 O.l2-O.22 0.10-0.19 3.9-9.7

Median O.23 4.9 0.86 0.47 0.17 0.14 6.8

N2222222
n.a. = not available; n.d. = not detected; BNS = Belgian North Sea; SE = Scheldt Esruary

S1
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TABLE SI-2. Statistical descriptors of frsh data from BNS samples. Concentrations are expressed
as ng/g ww

Range

dab L Median

N

BDE28 BDE47

0.07-0.28 1.9-8.3

0.14 4.3

66

BDElOO BDE99

0.50-2.1 0.14-0.59

l l 0.33

66

BDE154 BDEl53 >PBDEs

0.18-0.69 0.03-0.37 2"8-12.0

0.50 0.27 6.8

666

dabM
Range

Median

N

n.d.-0.03

0.01

6

0.08-0.30

o.23

6

0.02-0.05 n.d.-0.03 n.d.-o.ot

0.04 0.01 0.01

666

n.d.-o.or o.u-0.41

0.01 0.32

66

plaice L
Range

Median

N

0.02-0.15 2.3-3.8

0.09 2.9

55

0.50-1.1 0.05-0.40

1.0 0.22

55

0.16-0.35 0.06-0.28 3.1-6.0

0.27 0.ll 4.4

555

plaice M
Range

Median

N

n.d.-o.ol 0-04-0.31

0.01 0.12

66

0.01-0.07 n.d.-o.o:

0.03 0.01

66

n.d.-0.02 n.d.-o.02 0.06-0.47

0.01 0.01 0.19

666

bib L
Range

Median

N

4.1-20.3

7.9

5

1.4-5.0

5- I

5

0.8r4.5 10.3-75.6 3.3-r7.1

2.5 55.5 r0-9

555

l.l-3.5 2t.o-r22

r.7 97.2

55

bibM
Range

Median

N

n.d.{.03 0.08-0.49 0.02-0.13

0.01 o.u 0-04

555

0.02-0.08 0.01-0.03 0.01-0.01 0.13-0.76

0.06 0.01 0.01 0.38

5555

sole L
Range

Median

N

rL.d.-0.22 0.39-3.7 0.26-2.5

0.02 1.5 0.7r

777

0.02-0.77 0.09-0.78 n.d.-0.9+ 0.84-8.2

0.11 0.27 0.02 2.6

7777

sole M
Range

Median

N

n.d.-0.02 0.M-o.34 0.02-0.017 n.d.-o.os 0.01-0.07

0.01 0.21 0.11 0.03 0.03

77777

n.d.-0.03 0.08-0.73

0.02 0.4

77

whiting L
Range

Median

N

r.6-14.5

2.9

6

1.24.1

t.4

6

0.42-2.8 rr.r-62.8 2.86-16.2

0.64 16.2 4.8

666

0.43-2.8 19.7-89.9

o.79 25.7

66

whiting M Median

N

0.01 0.22 0_05

666

Range n.d.-0.02 0.05-0.68 0.01-0.15 n.d.-0.05 n.d.-o.oz n.d.{.01 o.o7-o.92

O.02 0.01 n.d. 0.33

6666
n.a. = not available; n.d. = not detected; L = liver; M = muscle
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TABLE SI-3. Statistical descriptors of frsh data from SE samples. Concentrations are expressed

as ng/g ww
BDE2E BDE47 BDE1OO BDE99 BDE154 BDE153 IPBDES

dab M Median n-a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Range2.0-6.536.5-18610.6-4.0.3n.2-38.52.2-|7.72'9-|5'074.4.3M
plaice L Median 2.4 47.0 13.1 25.7 2.6 3.5 94.3

N3333333

dab L

Range 0.11

plaice M Median n.a'

Range 0.80 12.2 3.0

Median n.a. n.a. n'4.
1.5

n.a.

o.7l
n.a.

o.76

n.a,
0.30

n.a.
18.6

n.a.

4.1

n.a.

0.79

n.a.

39.r 25.4

0.26 0.18 6.1

n.a. n.a. n.a.

7.1 5.1 258

--------------.N --1----------.---l------.-------r---.----------t-----.-------t---------------r--------------l------
Range8.547.7|07-54417.5-11030.3-1995.5-38.55'545'2|74-9u

bib L Median 16.2 23O 46.7 69.3 15.5 13.5 392

6666660-
Range 0.034.27 0.47-3.2 0'09-0.71 0.15-1.1 0'02-0.19 0'02-0'16 0'78-5'6

bib M Median 0.05 0.88 0.16 0.25 0.04 0.03 r.4

sole L Median 1.9 26.8 ll.4 3.0 4.6 1.8 49.8

Range n.d.-o.tz 0.05-3.9 0.01-1.5 n.d.-0.76 0.0r-0.58 n.d.-o.qz 0.08-6.9

sole M Median 0.21 3.2 r.2 0.38 0.46 0.19 5.8

-....---.-...--l!-.9.-.-..----...-q-----..-..----6....--..---...{--.--
Rangel.8-10.250.6-254|5.9-76.64.6-3|.31.8-8.90.46-8.675.2-393

whiting L Ivtedian

N
8.9

4

r69
4 4444

Range

whitingM M"di*
0.02-0.10 0.72-1.93 0.16-0.45 0.03-0.44 0.02-0.06 n.d'-0.05 1.0-3.0

0.04 1.2 0.31 0.13 0.03 0.01 1.7

n.a. = not available; n.d, = not detected; L = liver; M = muscle
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